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Keep Fit

Bowel regularity is the
jeeret of good health,

tfujol is the modern
method of treating an
old complaint. Abso

lutdy harmless and
1oasant to take.

Oct a bottlo
from your

drugzut today.

BEGIN WITHDRAWAL

F FRENCH TROOPS

a

One Division to Leave German

Neutral Zone Tomorrow,

Paris Announces

KAPP ARRESTED IN SWEDEN

ny tlio Associated Press
Franltfort. April 17. General do

Meto ami the Tliirty-Hcvcnt- lr Division
c( the French army of occupation" on

the right of the Rhine will' withdraw
(rem Frankfort to Wiesbaden tomorrow
icconllnp to an announcement at the
French military headquarters. The
Eleventh Division. under Oencral
Vidaton, and the Hcljrlon troops will re-

main In ,thc newly territory.-Tho- '
foregoing meani that tho

Frcnch,nrc about to begin the' with-
drawal' of their force from territory
occupied In the Ruhr crisis.

rtfi-llii-. Anril 17. Three Reichswehr
effioers nnd three civilians were arrested
yesterday, accused of conspiracy against
the government.

An extraordinary feature of the case
Is that the accused met in the minis-
try of defense building to discuss "Joint
tTtion on a nationalistic and com-
munistic bnsis." The mcctine was
broken up by emissaries from Minister
Gewler. to whom tho plot had been re-
torted. ,

Stockholm, April 17 (By A. P.)
Dr. Wolfgang Knpp, leader of the re-
actionary revolt in Berlin on March
13, who was nrrcstcd at Soedertclje
yesterdny. has been in Hwcdca for a
week, having arrived by airplane from
Germany on April 10. Ho shaved o(f
his moustache, but was recognized by
a Swedish author.

Kapp spent Wednesday night at
Soedertclje merrymnking with n party
of Swedish engineers, who were not
aware of his Identity. Ho seemed In
food humor when arrested and admitted
he was the leader of the abortive Ger-
man revolt. Ah he is wanted in Ger-
many for a political offense, he cannot
be surrendered, nnd no demand for his
eatradltiou has been received or is ex-

pected.
He was provided with n false pass-

port hearing the name of "Kaultz."
8wedih authorities might expel him
for this violation of the law, but in this
case lie could elect where ho would be
tent. In the meantimo nothing has
been decided as to what disposition will
be made of him and ho is being held in
jail.

Ileports from Opncln. upper Silesia.
fay the town is without water or light
oecauso ot a strmo or. tlio workmen in
protest against the French occupation,
in advance of the plebiscite in this dis-
trict. Thi mpjiKflfrpa nlloto tho nnrimr.
Ing troops are arresting nnd
numbers of citizens.

A general strike throughout upper
oiicsia is threatened, the advices add.

HOOVER AT SWARTHMORE

Has Accepted Invitation to Speak at
Commencement

Herbert Hoover has 'accepted nu In-
vitation to makd tho commencement
address at Swaithtnoro College .Tntw 7,
the day before the Republican nntional
convention assembles at Chicago.

The acceptn'ic- - wan announced today
by tho Hoov.ir Republican Committee
of Philadelphia.

Governor Sproul, who is n candidate
lor the Republican nomination for
President, is deeply interested In
Swarthmore College nnd usually attends
its commencement exercises. The Gov-
ernor thU year will bo at tlio Chicago
convention n.s a delegate-at-larg- e.

Endorsements of the Hoover nove-me- nt

were received hero todny from
Edward N. Sullivan, secretary and
treasurer of the State College, and from
w. James A. Babbitt, chairman of the
American intercollegiate football rules
committee. '

A Hoover meeting will bo held Mon-
day evening at 7015 Seminole avenue,
Chestnut Hill, tho home of Mrs. Hollis-te- r

Sturges.

Will 8tago Davis Play
"Miss Civilization," n one-a- farce

7 Ilichard Harding DavlH, will bo
l'n hy the Young Men's Hebrew

in their auditorium, tomorrow
rening.
In the cast will bo Miss Bello Wclsi,

Miss Sarah Newman, Maurice Fried-
man, Max Bcrkowltz, Benjamin Silver-
man and Sol Piper.

,V

We Recommend for
Investment

Pcnna. R. R.
Secured 7s

DUB .1930

N. Y. Cent:
Equip. 7s
1923 TO 1935

Prices to Yield About 7

Carstairs & Co.
Invettment Securities
Member. Philadelphia an!

Xorfa Stock Kxcbtasee.
WW Walnut Street

PHILADELPHIA CISp"'

FORCE! 300,1

ALUESFORTURKEY

San Rolno Conforonco Will Plan
Moan3 of Enforcing Peaco ,

Treaties

U. S. INVITED TO ATTEND

ny tho Associated Press
San Itemo. Italy, April 17. Allied

nations would bo railed upon to main-
tain a force of 800,000 men In TurTcey
to insure execution of the terms of the
treaty with that country, which was
irnmed at Jomion recently, it 'is lii

trentv will lie considered
bttrtlie Supreme Allied Council when It
"opens its session here Mondny. '

y. .,,v lllliKUlU V,..4D la Ufa
pcrsed to furnish large numbers of
soldiers to impose the treaty terms on
the Turks. Greece, It Is "Understood, Is
ready to send an army to Asia Minor,
but thcro nrc serious objections to tho
presence of Greeks there, as It would
probably Intensify Turkish resistanCcT'

Will Act on fexenango Problem
Hcnco thcro is a strong undercurrent

of opinion in favor of softening tin
terms nnd sparing Turkish pride as far
as possible in order that the treaty may
bo accepted by a Turkish government
strong enough to overcome nationalist
opposition.

.Armenia, under tho treaty ns it
stands at present, would be given tho
territory comprised within the boun
dary roughly outlined by the towns cf
Krzcrum, llltlie, Van and Mush, and
ire corridor leading to the JUiack sea.

The conference will have as its nro
gram 'an endenvor to settle three or four
of the great problems now disturbing Eu-
rope. One of these is what action shall
be taken respecting the carrying out of
the treaty of Versailles, so that it may
be raado nlain to Germany that --the
Allies regard it as n binding instrument.

Others nro 'the final framing 'of 'the
Hungarian peace treaty, the Adriatic
settlement nnd the international

problem.
Organization of allied supervision at

Constantinople nnd the formation of a
commission to control the Dardanelles
arc other items on the program. It is
expected proposals will bo made to ad-
mit Balkan states, Including Bulgaria,
to membership in this commission.

Premier Nltti was nt the railway sta-
tion early today to receive Camillc Bnr
rere. the French ambassador to Ilrilv.
Premier Lloyd George, of Orea; Britain,
and Field Marshal Sir Henry Hughes
Wilson, chief of the-- British imnerlal
army staff, arrived by automobile from
.Marseilles, with their stalls, in time for
luncheon.

Venlzelos to Bo a Spectator
Lntcr In the day Premier Mlllernnd.

of, France; Marshal Foch and other of
the French representatives, and Baron
Matsui, the Japanese ambassador at
Paris, reached San Itemo on a special
train.

Premier Vcnizelos. of Greece, is ex
pected here, but it is understood he
will not be invited to take part in

Washington, April 17. Italy, through
Ambassador Avczzann. has invited the
IJnited Stntcs to send a representative

Fto the- - allied conference nt San Remo.
Secretary Colby has promised to lay
the matter before President Wilson.

When the allied conference was first
called it was announced thnt this coun
try would not be represented and some
officials believed this decision would not
be changed.

BOOM HOOVER IN JERSEY

State Officec Opened and Executive
Committee Organized

Nowark, N. J.. April -- 17. State
headquarters for Hoover has been es-
tablished by the New Jersey Hoover Re-
publican Club, in tho Essex Buildinc.
Following n series of conferences that
were attended by prominent men from
all parts of the state, a state executive
committeo has been organized to "take
'charge of the "Hoovcr-for-PrcsIden- t"

movement.
II. W. JefTors, of Plainsboro, is state

chairman. William M. Wherry, of
Plainficld, nnd Richard Whitney, of
Newark, are secretary and treasurer,
respectively., of the executive com-

mittee. Tho other members includo
William S. Tyler, of Plalnfield, former
federal food administrator for New
Jersey; Alexander J. Hemphill, of
Spring Liakc. presiuenc oi me uunramy
Trust Co. of New York, and F. Way-lan- d

Ayer, of Cdmden.
The state committee to date includes

Henry W. Leeds, Atlantic City ; Frnnk-li- n

W. Fort, Newark : Charles J.
New Brunswick; Prof. Philip

M. Brown. Princeton University rMayor
Lcighton Calkins, Plninfleld; Frederic
E. Mygatt, Plnlpflcld; Dr. James F.
Ackcrman, Asbury Tnrk ; It. V. Engle,
Beach Haven ; Walter J. Buzby, Cam-
den; Charles Evans, Rlvcrton; Frank
W. Thnchcr, 'Florence; Mrs. Alan
Marquand, Princeton; Mrs. II. Alex-nud- er

Smith, Princeton; Tliomas II.
Mcttlcr, New Brunswick; William E.
Massey. Cape May, and Harold J. How-lan- d,

Montclalr.

Associates Honor J. St.' Q. Joyce, Jr.
J. St. George Joyce. Jr., for fifteen

years assistant city editor of tho Pub-
lic Ledger, has resigned to enter tho
advertising business. Mr. Joyce was
given a farewell reception Inst night.
He received n gold watch and a gold
pencil from his fellow-worker- s.

NATIONAL CAriTOT. FT105I TIIK Allt
Th most wonderful picture of tho Capitol

nt Washington ever made, In tomorrow',
I'lctorlut Kectlon of the Puslio Mixim. Adv.

DRAFTSMAN
Wanted, a man experienced In period
furniture detailing. to work at our.fao-tor- y

In Rocheeter. N. Y. Permanent Po-

sition for competent man. Adilre for
Information

THE HAYDEN COMPANY
4(10 rark At. Car, Mill Wt.. New York

. 1 1 I I I .F.sbLa 'r k ii i ii."
I w,r r

In exclusive' cietipna

Svmnrkf puBiiS mh4isa-Fmd&6Mv- &K, 'sXtobda, apbii; it, 1020
--i
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LADY CUNLIFFK-OWK-

Wife of wealthy British tobacco
king. The baronet Is defendant in

mystery suit brought by Marvello
O. Urlco, song-writ- anil former
husband of Lady Ciinllffc-Owe-

who was once motion -- picture
actress In America.

POLITICAL LEADERS

A 1 ED

Atlantio City Mercantile Ap-

praiser and Attache Arrested

for Malfeasance

7 NEGROES ALSO NABBED

Special Ufjpalch to Rvtnlna Public Ltio'T
Atlantic City, April 17. A double

sensation was sprung today with the
arrest on indictments of Isadora
Schmcidlcr, city mercantile appraiser,
and Ben Allen, negro leader, who fs
reputed to have more negro voters be-

hind' him than any oth,cr man in New
Jersey. The arrests aro considered
Htnggering blow to tho Mayor Bacha-rach-Ed-

machine.
Kchmcldlcr is charged with mal-

feasance. Two gambling Indictments
were returned against Allen, Schmcid-
lcr is the white leader of the Third
ward and Allen is reputed to hold the
colored vote of the ward In his pocket.

Chnrlcs H. Luckcnbill, an attache
nt Mia ntAnnf Ma nnnrnlanp'a fflr0 U'flU

roa,d Is
other ns

The
weeks the

Jury into alleged protected gnmbllngln
the resort political "slush
to which many of amusement men
were supposed contribute. The fund

rumored from $50,000 to $.100,000
year.
Sohmeldlcr Is linked also with tin

reports that Jitney told
to buy their supplies and accessories
from certain firm on the penalty
losing their licenses. The number
licenses is limited by ordinance to 125
nnd many stories emanated from City
Hall as to their disposition.

The against and
other negroes said to be

outgrowth of confession of colored
"collector" who. it is reported, turned

the sum of $10,000 to the grand
Jury.

Schmcidlcr and Luckcnbill furnished
bond of $500 each when brought before
Judge Robert H. Ingcrsoll today.
Pleas Will be entered the second Tues-
day in May. Bonds of $1000 each were
furnished by the other defendants. Be-

sides Allen they wero Oble Johnson,
Hcrndon Daniels, Stephen Garter.
Theodore L. Jones, Henry Pollard nnd
Peter Dale.

felKS

Every BrigitWde-awak- e

Morning
is tribute to

INSTANT
POSTUM

after the drink-
er makes the change
to this healthful bever
age.
There's no disturbed
sleep nerve irrita-
tion in POSTUM

"There's a Reason"

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

ONMT I

Uth and Chestnut

MAXWELLS
Sedan and

Touring; splendid mechanical con-

dition; attractive prices, and cur
payment plan,

Lexington Motor Company Penna.
Lexington Baildinf, 851-5- 3 Norta Brotd St
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Bracelet Vetches
Jeweled'- - Platinum and Qold

IRISH MURDER AD

1LL0YD GEORGE

Jury, at Inquest, Charges Pro-m!- 6r

With Assassination of
CorK Mayor

LORD FRENCH ALSO BLAMED

By the Associated Press
Cork, April 17. Charges of willful

mufder against Premier Lloyd George
wero brought In th,o verdict of tho Jury
in the Inquest into the death of Mnyor
MncCtirtaln, of this city, assassinated
last, month, which was rendered today.

The verdict also charges Viscount
French, lord lieutenant of Irclnnd Ian
MacPherson, formcV chief secretary, nnd
several police Inspectors wlth murder.

"Wo find that tho late Alderman
Thomas MacCurtaln, lord mayor of
Cork, died from shock and hemorrhogo
caused by bullet wounds that was
wilfully' murdered under circumstances
of tho most callous brutality, that the
murder was organized and carried out
bv the Royal Irish Constabulary, lv

,llrrntp,l tiv ttm British Govern
ment and we return verdict of will-
ful murder against David Lloyd George,

Lprlmo minister of England Lord
wrAnAH. inpii iienrennnr irciuuui juu
MacPherson, late chief secretary for
Ireland; Acting Inspector General
Hmifii nt hn Uovnl Irish Constabu
lary: Divisional Inspector Clayton, or
the Royal Irish Constabulary; District
Inspector Swnnzy and Rome unknown
members of the Royal Irish Constabu-
lary."

What Is believed to be the first polit-

ical assassinntion on Ulster border
occurred late last evening when Thomas
Mulhollnnd, of Dundalk, forty-fiv- e miles
northwest of Dublin, was shot on
tpe thirty nnd died an hour later.

Mulholand made statement to the
stretcher benrers.

A man named McKcevcr, living near
tho sccno of the shooting, said he heard
three shots nnd found Mulhoiland writh-
ing on the ground. McKcevcr declared
he two policemen nearby and called
to them, but they proceeded toward the
barracks.

Akron, O., Papers Limit Editions
Akron, Ohio, April 17. (By A. P.)
Suspension of their early morning

editions nnd the "baseball final" edi-

tion by the three afternoon newspapers
has been agreed upon until the rail- -

Indicted for mnlfcasance nnd extortion. strike ended
Six negroes wero indicted nl- -

leged proprietors of disorderly houses.
indictments are the result of

ciirht of nrobine by grand

and fund"
the
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Suits

JOHN REED IN JAIL

American Writer H'elcMn Finland on
Smuggling Charge

April 17. (By A. P.)
John Reed, an American mngazlne

writer, who was reported recently to
have been executed in Finland, is in
jail at Abo, Finland, on charge of
smuggling.

Advices, frftm the American charge
d'affalrs at HelsJngfors, mndo public
today by the State uepartment, an-
nounced thKfact.

Reed, who is under indictment nt
Chicago on charges of conspiracy to
advocate the overthrow of tho

by forco, was found hiding in
tho cool bunkers of steamer at Abo,
March 17, the charge said, and was Im
mediately arrested. ijrgo sums oi
Money of various countries nnd Jewels
valued at 880,000 Finnish marks were
found on Reed and the charge also said
ho had with him largo quantity of

movlng-nlctur- o films and
correspondence with Bolshevik leaders
in Russia.

Reed left 'the United States last year
without passport.

DE MOTT REPORT ARRIVES

American SJaln In Germany Did Not
Claim Immunity

Washington, April 17-(- A. P.)
Paul R. Do Mott, of Bntcrson, N. J.,

who was killed by German guard nt
Wcscl, made no claim for protection or
immunity ns an American and carried
letters nddrcssed to Russian soviet
leaders, according to an official report
received today by State Department
Commissioner Drescl, in Berlin.

An investigation ordered by Com
missioner Drcsel showed thnt Do Mott
lmd two letters sewed in his shirt, one
nddresscd to Trotzky and the other to
Lnsovosky.

Do Mott when arrested, was accom-
panied by two German officers who were
leaders in tho German
movement. Do Mott was imprisoned,
court-martiale- d and sentenced to be
shot.

UNEQUALEgm PURITY

Eliminate poisonous wattes which
cauie serious ailment

TARADISE SPRING COMPANY
Druniwick, Maine Cincinnati, Ohio

Mitchell Fletcher Co.
Pinter Actum Co.

Suits
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DELAWARE G.O. P.

IN PRIMARY FIGHTS

Presidential Issues Lost Sight of

as Factional Battlos
Aro Waged

Special DUratch to Evening Publlo Ltdotr
Wilmington, Del., April 17. The

Republicans of Delaware in their prim-
ary election today nro engaged In fac-
tional conflicts. While the prime ob-

ject of the election fs to select delegates
to the state convention in Dover, next
TueRdny, at which national convention
delegates will bo chosen, tho presidential
phoso of tho matter Is subordinated in
nearly every locality.

The chief delegate fight Is In Sussex1
county, whero an effort Is being mndo ,

by those hostilo to uovernor aownsenu
to prevent the election ot n delegation
It.-- .. M, .. f . 1L. AnHrtM na AMA '

mat win uumimiio uiu bhtl-iuv- i ,,o v...
of the national delegates. Arrayed
against tlio governor Is the Layton in-

fluence.
Though nn effort has been made to stir

up sentiment in behalf of tho candidacy
of General Wood for the presidency,
thcro is no likelihood of the state con-

vention selecting nn instructed delega-
tion. The most that General Wood's
friends can hone for is that tho delega-
tion, while unlnstructcd, will be friend-
ly to him.

The renl fight Jn Wilmington is over
control of the First district (city) com-
mittee. It is now controlled by the
"new dlsnensatlon." led bv Alfred I.
du Pont. The old orgnnifention forces
wero marshaled for today's primaries
with the hope of electing n majority of
their number on the committee. .

The Eight

ffanscom

cater to particular people.
The food and service
must always be to your
satisfaction.
Try-o- ne of our 55c Table d' Hote

Suppers
12.13 Market St. 734 Market Si.
020 Market ht. B2d Market HI.

1332 Walnut Nt. 10 8a. Sixtieth St.
17110 tnrtnai nt. (n ml In n few darn SB

1221 Cheetnut Ht.

BONWIT TELLER & CO.
T

7Ae Jpeciaftu JRop ' ofOriainationr
CHESTNUT AT 13T.H STREET

FOR MONDAY

Very Exceptional Values in

MISSES' TAILORED SUITS

A collection of typical "Jeune Fille" tailored Suit

fashions assembled from the regular stock.

Featured are many of the season's smartest types

for the younger set from the ages of 14 to 18.

Misses' Tailored
S9.S0 to 69.S0

Eton and pony models of navy blue and black Poiret twill and
serge. Some are simply tailored. Others with and braid or taffeta
and lingerie collars. Sizes 14 to 18.

Misses' Tailored

48.00

79.S0 to 89.50 75.00
Navy blue Poiret twill and tricotine suits developed in and
braided styles of Etons and boxy coats with novelty welts. Also plain tailor-
ed effects. Sizes 14 to 18.

Misses' Tailored Suits

Washington,

photographs,

revolutionary

Regularly

Tailored,
bindings

Regularly

embroidered

Regularly 110.00 to 125.00 95.00
Many novelty treatments of Eton, box and tailored effects are included at
this price group. Exclusive types that are very different from the usual, but
that are distinctively Bonwit Teller & Co.

Continuation Sale of the
Important Special Purchase of

MISSED HIGH CLASS DRESSES
Much Below Regular Prices

Sixty-Elig- ht Misses' Dresses
Made to sell for 59.50 to 75.00 o4.00

A collection of odd dresses, some of which are slightly handled. In-
cluded are dresses of serge, satin, taffeta, net and a limited quantity
of evening frocks. Sizes 14 to 18. "

Eighty-Fiv- e Misses' Dresses .

Made to sell for 75.00 to 110.00 4J.00
In this group are dresses of taffeta, satin, crepe de chine, plain and
figured georgette. Also tailored types in Poiret twill, tricotine and
serge. Sizes 14 to 18.

No C. O. D.'s No Exclianses No Credits

MISSES' APPAREL-FOUR- TH ELOOR

Restaurants
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MEET ME AT

CHE1U
1604 CHESTNUT

OPEN SUNDAYS

mti Strike or no Strike
Chestnut St. Ch6ri is

JJ just the Randiest place
to dine on Sundays or Week-Day- s

either.
It has an Atmosphere that
Rests, Service that Soothes,
Surroundings that Delight and
Food that is Superior, while
the Prices
Well, see for yourself.

Sunday
Special Platters

Pork Chop's In Casserole QA.
a la Francalse JJ

Including Cup of Real Coffee

Drolled Shad Platter - nPSouthern Shad.Cl
Grilled Oytters, Shad W --v
Roe. Crab-Flak- e Croquetteir'But-tere- d

String-Bean- s, O'Brien Po-

tatoes and Cnleslaw.
Including Cup of Real Coffee

Roast Virginia Tur- - - 4 -
key. Sweet Potato SI 1 ftFilling. Peas. Aspar-- " --

agus Tips, Cranberry Sauce and
Lettuce and Celery Salad with
Mayonnaise Dressing.

Including Cup of Real Coffee

Serred on n We; Hlo rlatler
From Noon to 8 I. M.

1604 CHESTNUT ST.
Open tVfk-rij- -i T" Hltilsht

Sunday Nlclita TIU Ten

OosemontJCaf&
We're the Only House in

Town Which Has

Plenty of Live Lobttert
for Tonight!

SHORE DINNERS, $2.00
Special Danq.net Hall
for I'rtTate Dinners

JJrno ITarnlthed on Btnuest

7he i mwu
TEA ROOM & COFFEE SHOP

A REAL SUNDAY
DINNER, $1.25

Amid Extremely
Pleasant Surroundings
In seven courses: Oyster cock-ta.- ll

or Puree Mongole, olives,
stuffed mangoes, roast chicken,
cranberry sauce, asparagus, po-
tatoes, Icttuco salai, Ico cream
or pastry, coffee.

" -
KELLY'S 12 n. oth

Open Day & Night
Oysters in Every Style

PLANKED STEAK or SHAD
With Bread, Butter and fc
Coffee

a rurui.Ait or lit. iai.1 F7C"c
DINNER

RWDNGKfiW
i nineje ana American nejuuranl
9" 1209 Market Street

Special Sunday Dinner, 1.25
Dally I.unclirona, RSo

Ortlirstrii. Dnnrlnx rrum luiolr, Jl,
3EC srasEsinsnEsnEs

nsinmeninj.1
jFKaKsU 1 1

Itrxulnr Service or Cufeleriit
llot or SalHd I.unrlirN,
rluillnr Soim nml iiM..j.rt
iin rioor. nurriiinn lllilc

& Sansom

Foods

I

Vr&ly&Zinm Vronerly rhoM-- unci kkill.
ii U Yi '"'.'"""I to (it the I

I 1 nenla of tin. ri,..n..l

JfoL
ROOM'
SprjMIBIIlliBfla

6

.

::25c
S.E.Cor.9th

!?5 Spring

"! "Intrr lo tmnmer
Menu Dully
35-3- 7 South 16th

Sunday Chicken Dinncr,75c
THY OOll 8TKAK8 AND CHOI'S
Eagle Restaurant, 23 n. uth

SVrtl J" l'w dnnr above llnrktt fSjiUliS

TEA served
3 to 5.30 p.m.

DINNER,

to 7.30 p.m.

Clmntetl
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Dire ctaisf
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Ever Try Hanover lor
a Sundau

$1.25

Sened from tl.SO P. 3t
to 8:30 P. II.

Special Sunday
Platter, 75c

Pork Chop, Iiraumcd
Swret Potatoes

Cauliflower lloltandaisc
$uo

I) roiled Hhad Hot with
Uacon

Xew Asparaou
AVio Rrollcd

Combination Salad
$1J0

Spring Chichen on Toast
New Anparaijua

Hollandatac
Candied Swret Potatoes

Heart of Ijettuoe
Tomatoes Mayonnaise

ffe-KT- m

I y ANOVER
Twelfth and Arch Sts. M

(Entrance on 11th tft.i
CLSUDK M. SIOHU. Jlgr.

t

Dinner?

Hotel
orraitvc

W. B. KUGLElt, Manager
Broad at Fairmount Ave"

Sunday $1 ?LCx 'ijyjDinner
Celery and Olive

Chicken dumbo 8qui
Fried Filet of Knsllsh Solo

Tartaro Bauce
Iloaat Philadelphia Chicken

with Fllllnc,
AsparaRi Tip IlolIandRlan

French Fried yweet I'otatoe
Romalne nnd lAltucn Salad

Fresh Strawlx-rr- Ice Cream
Co(Te

Special Platters
Shad Roe QAc
With Huron UJ

1 nnih 1 rlril Hurrt Polutoen
Chicken Salad $

(Wliltr Meat)
Fried

1.00
TKVUKKI.OIN STKAK

llrnllril Frrsh Musnronnia
Tiny June I'm

J1.35
''. Clanked Georgia Shad

and Koe SO OC
luiriilklied wild VecrlaUIrn JfclJ(for three peranum)

RESTAURANT DEPT.
Tho, lilt key. Manncor

Frank blmtl. formerly ol

KUGLER'S RESTAURAN'I

' SiV
V I

rl5CS"35
I

t ft

Potaloer

CURRflN
Mshby

Thehia tttec ,

Ii Ji a fajiiia- - kk.staur.vnt I
I. i'h Moderate Pi Ices
J !l Good Food and

4n Courteous fnii-- .

HB Platter Dinner. 85c
Inrlnillnc Souii. Druert nnd

Kundnv 1 nn ... U Qii i ..
Our Specials French I'.inrj. Freh Daily

tlOI.llKN tlLtlVV COFFKi:. flc
1S25 IAUKI:T .STRKP.T
loriurrly Horn &. Horn

AA KJ
W IJy9

ME5DE
WithasinaV.fixmt

f Cfry AND

V' y u
(u SJ fyri ruu ill I' S makeo you v

DAIRY

RESTAURANT

BAKERY
everythlnir

Flneat Irencli I'nhlry
48 North 8th Street

Always Open:

13TH AND CHESTNUT
American Chinese Dishes

VA ... i

of
no way tnut
''ant tu comt)

&
'" rr llurKKRefined. Prompt Urn Ice

(Irrlimlru
Hrina the Familv

Sunday Turkey Dinner SI.J.
IIUMiie l.uiirlienn . .RH
Krnlnc Dinner ,03

DANCING
12 to 3, 0 to H. IOiSO (p ItiSO'

,,j'll-- ... li,.,i- -. :i. ll,. 1... a-
- f'f'fft

MOELBERTStS
SHAD ROE DINNER, 65c

ticntd l)au and Kionl
Hlrltiln Uleab, rUtoes, Dread, Hulter ft ColTct

inr ff -- . " Y1NB tiTfiUi ''-- "?'.?, . .' " ! .iff t n i'x.jLj.Ai .?...!. "Y .K
. fiV.. t Jtr'ttML i.tU.vi - ? ..?, L..!.1 vfliid! y-- i iittftti .IT i ri.B-aTrrf m ar'sri) Mjifli
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